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JUDGE DRAKE

ON ADDITIONS

ivMMIWIN" IMIUMIAIIIKM IAW

bow srr iiw-jmjxi- them

ft DIVISION IN TERRITORY

Inn mltm. Itli ' Addition atvl

(or..!!.. HlmoM Work for
Urratrr KUhmIIi Fall.

Tttr Knu lo be mUunder-Mid- i

In rrgtd lu the ruining

ikrtlon fur Hie purpose of ritendltiK
Ik lBrorKrti limit ul Out til),
Mir t the resident of the city

that some of the additions
na bo tiitrJ III anil cither remain

oL City Attorney Drake state llml
Ik It" rii(lllnK for lln enUra-l-

tt lb boundaries f a clly. doe It'll

rrtotali lurh a thing a additions.
tUUtt the tti nf Hid majority of
It tMnl of Ilia entire territory
to k Mrd will ruin.

Tt ttmcnt ha bwn made thai
It via bdlevnl Dial mint of ttiu other
iMItlou lu the clly In the territory
to k mmviimI would rotno In, lull
till Ik Hot Hprlng aitillllnn would
my oil, Thli appear to Ira an error
Utatntlre irrtlon either romca In
or it) nut, There, ran b no ill
ilito or iplll.

Ii pailn( of tho possibility of
itrlat trr and lights for the
citsl Irrrllory In rain II wa not
Ilk Into tho Incorporation, Jmlito
0rk mid:

"No lidlvldual or corporation ha
uy right to u Inn thoroughfare
e( tkl or any other clly to airing
If, lay water pipe, etc., without

tft obtaining a permit from (ha city
aBrlal la tho nature of a franchise.
Ilthrnl that itich should be done
y I ror(Kirtlon without firt obtain.

Ufa permit In tho nature or a (ran-ca- t
lo do o, the city would not he

loud to rcrojnlio any alleged right
o tk part or persons claiming tho
Ma outilde thn nrororato limit."

II did not with It to ho considered
Ikit h mule thl statement (or thn
inrpoM of threatening any or Iho

but It was .Imply a trua Mainut of tho law or Iho country.
Mr. Dnkn It a alrong advocatn of

Ik MUnilon of tho clly and (or the.
abvlldlng or a Greater Klamath

Mia. Ho uld further: "I rannot
, lor Iho llfo or mo, how any or

aM idldtlon ran be opposed lo
coming in, rapeclally where tho ma-
jority or Iho rroerly I at present
oMd by corporation. No Inlclll-W- il

Investor will put hi.money In
la when ho know that hi water

apply .and all other necctary ac
WBodatlon ran be taken (rotn hi in
t lay llmo. No community can cxlal

CP

wlthniil wnter iiinl thn only aourrn of
water for nny part of Dili territory U
thn irlliK within thn pnm'iit limit
of tlm illy Takn ihv Hot Hprliiits
addition, (or Itiitniiin. Ilioy nrn lit
thn merry of nny Imtlvliliiiil who
ntlghl hnvv n iroiml urmln mul
alimild dttliltt to git nut it ti liijiinr-tlo- u

In prevent tho Water Cotnpnti
from further illrerlng water

"I hHluvn Iho Houtlimi I'ailflr peo.
pin deilro to roiniT Into Dm dty Thev
HihhI thn pollen prolerllon Thl ii
a Kouthcrn I'aririr town, nnd Ihny aro
luleri'ttiHl In It Kro Hi mul sureess
Tim atrext lending to thn depot
thoiilil tm (iroperly IlKhled and who U
lu tit It lilili'tt It la iniidn n purl of
thn rlty. At t strainers nrn
dumped off oul there after dark nnd
left to nmt their May to town or koI
lint

"lu regard III thl tn newer hon It,
which mi many Mem to lm arared of
having to pay Them bomla won't
hnn lo v paid for twenty )nr .nut
a giHid man) of li will bi itiml by
that lime Again, thn nut of aower
Improvninenta will lie aateatmt
agalutt thn properly benefited a It
It itoun In nearly every other rlty
Thoan that get 'iri will hnril III
pay for them nnd thotn who do iiol
get them will not havn lo pny Tin ir
la nothing In bo armed liter In thrt
No one hat to pay for nn thing they
do not get

"My ndtlco to every rltlten, bo'li
lu thn rorMiratlon nnd the addition,
la to throw Maldo lhra little pel IV

jealoualea and gel log tber and work
united for a (Heater Klamath K.itlc
Wn arn destined lo have n great clly
hern and now la thn time to la) tin
proper foundation. Wo should tin
broad minded and work for thn up.
building of a clly, a city thai thla
county and thn Hlate of Oregon ran
he proud of. Wo do not want a lot
u( lllllu Independent inunlclpnlltlet,
continual!) fighting and venting their
apltn and Jealotltlea on each other
I am dirprUmt that men who rum
their living and depend on thn la.
pa) era and rltlten of thla clly (or
Iho employment neceannry (or their
very livelihood ran bo so narrow,
minded a to oppotn thn beat Inter-
nal a of our clly "

C. I' While, manager of thn lllg
llaaln Lumber Company, returned
la it evening from Weed, whero ho

ha been spending Chrlatmn with hlJ
family.

Why buy gamllno light from trav
eling agenta when )ou can buy them
cheaper at home from a reliable firm,

Let u quotu )ou price, llaldwln
Motor and Huply Co. I'hono 951.

Have your automobile lire
at the llaldwln Motor and

Hupply company. I'hono &!.

Htandard holow wire lighting
torn at llaldwln Motor and Supply
company. I'hono 5I.
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Th OYjrwhlminf prefer-nc- tt

for Um HANAN Shoe
among weM-drew- men iliould be con-vinci-

evidence of their merit. Univerial

popularity ia not won without rcaion. The
new Fall and Winter atylea juit received
arc unuaually attractive.

KKK STORE

NO NEW FISH

HATCHERIES

HI ATI. J.Mi: W.tltllKN HAH Till':
MONKV HIT 'A.VM)T t'HK IT

MANY NIMRODS ARE LICENSED

l'glalaliirn Falletl to I'aaa Art An- -
tlinrliliig KtH'tiilllun of Tax

(or Improvement

Pallum of tlm Oregon liilalalun
laat winter to authorlm speclflrally
thn eiH-ndltur- of thn (unda received
from hunting nnd flailing license (or
thn unction of nnu or morn hatcher--
lea la reatuinalbln (or thn accumula
tion of over 3o,nuO In Iho "gam a

proteitlnn fund" of thn Ktnlo. Thl
condition la pointed out by II. O.
Htnveitaon, Klntn (lamu and Poretlry
Wnrdeii, who ha Just romplctei lit
reHirl (or thn year ending Derembir
I laat It wa thn Intention of Mr.
Klevenson to proceed with thn erec- -

lion of n trout hatrhrry nnd n pheas
ant luruhntor wllh Iho fund at Ills
disposal, but. ii t) ti ntipenllng lo At
torney (ieneral Crnwford (or an opin
ion, In. wna udvlaed lo retain Hie
fund until tlm U'glalaturo provide
by enactment a apeclflc plan for
spending thn tuonn), which, accord-
ing to thn Attorney Oenernt, will
Ihen be Immeillatrly available.

Many MnirtNl l.lrenwtl
Thn retmrt of Mr. Htevenson shows

that the rncelpi from (Ishlng and
hunting license In thn Htatn (or Iho

)nr were l3,U3t,IU, which, with .1

balance on hand laat December of
f7.9IIS.9C. madn a total of

Thn eicniii of the depu-

ties during tho tear aggregated 120,- -

CT7.72, leaving a balance on hand of
30,3&:.n: deferring In this fund.

the report aj:
"Lett It should seem to ntvotur

Hint the mono) available (or gamo
protection have not been properly ex-

pended, by reason of tho largo
.iniount on hand, I desire lo say that
It had been, until recently, my pur-ma- n

to nrocoed lo erect ono or more
trout hntrherle, under the provlalom
if section t3 of tho gnmn law of
I'jo'j. Thl lection nravlden. nmonK

oilier thing, that thn mono) receiv
ed from the stile of hunter and
nnglers' license shall bo used for
the 'protection nnd propagation of
game and game fish.'

HierlNr U IVolalcd

"I found throughout the State a
ueneral demand lor Iho erection of
one or more trout halcherle nnd
wn nrenarlng to undertake plan
looking to the execution of what ap- -

penred to be tho Intent nnd spirit or
iho Inw In thl regard when n quor- -

Hon wn raUed repectlng my au
thority to erect halcherle by thrt

provision of tho slaluto nulhorltlng
Ihelr erection."

After referring lo Iho opinion of
Iho Attorney General, Iho report con- -

tlude u follew:
"Thk. deimrtment ha been tinablo

to carry out tho evident Intent of
Dm f.nslalature. but a oon n tho
spwlflr authority ha been conferred,
n number o( hntchorlci can 110 erect-

ed nnd at inch llmo tho (und avail- -

nbln Iherelor will bo undent to
permit of their erection without Iho
neccialty o( nu appropriation cither
for their construction or- - mnlnto
nanro.

New I Jiv Hatla(actory

"lu conclusion I beg to any that
Iho greater part o( Iho llmo em-

braced In thl report la covered by

tho iidmlnlstrnllon of thl office un

der Iho rode o( gnmo law enacted
nt tho lust hoshIoii of tho I.egUla-lur- e.

Thu operation of tho now law
ha boon generally Mlltfaclory (rom

tho viewpoint or the gamo depart-
ment.- It I au omen or Reed cheer
that publla rognrd (or gamo law

la ou tho uplKt and, that
violation of theia law I not nearly
o general as (ormorly and ha not

boon o flagrant u oftoutlrae re-

ported.
"Tho Increaied rovenuo for uie lo

unnio nrotoctlon ha enabled thl o(--

rice to conduct a much more active
and effective proaocutlon (or viola-

tions than heroto(ore and the IUC- -

com which ha attended the admin
istration of the office by reaton there-n- r

! attested by the (act that the
number of convlotloaa la much larger
than la former ytare." urefosiaa

JAMI-3- 4 KKANK

Celeliralrtl llomantlc and Tragic Ac

lor Make First Appearance at
Houston' Uot Night

Wllh all tho cenlc environment
und atmoaphero of Now
York production, the curtain aroro
on "Held for ltanom," tho romantic
comedy In which Mr. Jamci Kcanu
undo hi Initial bow to a fashion-

able and representative audience n
over congregated at Houston' Opera
House,

Of couro, Iho Matonlc banquet
kept many away, but If the frequent
voclforon npplauio and remark! or
approval voiced by tho delighted au-

dience while dlapcralng, are to be
conaldercd, then It' sale to say that
a packed house will greet Mr, Keano
tonight when thn play, "Held lor
Hansom," I lo bu repeated. Klam- -

uth Kail I somewhat out of the
linn of theatrical travel and It I sel-

dom that an actor or Mr. Keano'
nrcompllahmenla and reputation ran
nITord the time for aildo jump a It
I termed In theatrical parlance Mr.
Keane I a New York actor of tho
nmt water and It took but a few
momenta for lait evening' audience
to real I jo tho fact and ound II ap
proval. The upportlng cast are ad
mirably suited lor Ihn role aailgged
them. Mia Morrcttl woro a Spanish
creation or yellow and black jet that
wn the delight or the fcinalo iortlon
of the audience, and her (tunning
tin tiro, and iplrlted performance of
Dolores cauvd the men to alt up nnd
tnkn notice. Mr. Page a tho undo
from New York waa the reclplen
of mnny hearty laugh. Altogether,

Held for Hansom," tho (tar and
company may be voted the theatrical
event of Klamath Kail' theatrical
history.

Tomorrow, Wednesday, evening,
tho I heater will be devoted In the
Clk' Club, they having leased the

tbiutcr for tho night provlou to Mr.
Keuue'a attraction being booked On
Thunday night, "A I'rlnco of Lhva,"
called tho comedy with 100 laugh,
will be the bill.

CKMKNT MAY IIAVK TltlAI.

NellwiMNl llaa New lavlng Material
for Iteaklencf. Hlrrela
(Portland Orrgonlan)

A proposition to lay cement ptm-ire- nt

on sldo streets will bo submit-

ted In tho people of Scllwood through
the Hoard of Trade, and may rovolu-llonlt- o

street Improvement. If It I

n represented. A committee (rom
tho Hoard o( Trade I now Investi-
gating tho different kind of pave-

ment tiled In tho city, and ha
reached the conclusion that (or ldc
streets the hard-sur- f aco pavomcnU
that are being laid In tho city are ton
nxpemlve, and that tho cement pave
ment may vulva Iho problem. Ex- -

Councilman Will ald yesterday that
Iho cement pavement can be laid nt
about $1.25 a iquaro yard. Mr. Will
said that there 1 no patent on thla
pavement and any contractor can put
It down.

"It I very hard to Introduco any
thing new in tho way of pavement,"
said Mr. Will, "but I am Informed
that a cement pavement I what is
wanted for uburban district. I

should favor It ue If It I ihown
that It I a good Improvement, and
will reduce tho coit to the home-builde- r.

If It I found good for
Sellwood, It wilt be good for other
suburb, mnny or which are now
looking for an inoxpenitve hard-ur-(ac- o

pavement. Wo hnll hold a
meeting o( tho Hoard o( Trado earlv
next month, and then receive a defi-

nite proportion to lay the cement
pavement."

PINCHOT MKN DO NOT
WANT INVK8TIQATION

WASHINGTON, D. 0 Dec. 88.

Sovoral 8enator who aro itronit
pnrtlwn of Plnchot are quietly ex-

erting what Influence thoy can to
Induce Republican leaders of tho Sen'
ato to vldetrack Senator Jonei' reso-

lution propodng an Inveitlgatlon or
the Forest Service and the Interior
Department.

The Forest Service does not court
tho Investigation at this time and has
lost all Interest In tho probe of tho
Interior Department, since It 11ns

been determined to Investigate their
own bureau as well.

Inasmuch as the President and
Cabinet and many Influential Sena'
tore believe that an Investigation is
the only thing that will put an end
to thla controversy, there la bo chance
that Plaehot'a friends will be uc--

ceaetul.

HOT SPRINGS

LETS CONTRACT

MICA I, COMPANY WIM, Kl'IINIMII
HKWKH PII'K

MEANS PAY ROLL F0 CITY

Work lo rommrat As Roost A the
Weather Will Permit In the

Hfirisw

The contract wa awarded yetter- -

day to tho Hydraulic Stone A Drlck
Company (or (urnUhlng cement sewer
pipe (or the sewer tem to be nieJ
In the Hot Spring addition. The ex
act amount or pipe to be used will
not be determined until the aurvey
ha been completed, but the contract
wa let at thl time In order to en
able the local company to make prep-

aration (or the commencement o(
work a oon a the weather will per-

mit In the spring.
Tho Hot Spring Company made a

thorough Investigation or the lupetl-orlt- y

ol cement pipe over clay pipe,
and satisfied thcmsclve that the for
mer wa not only tho best but tho
cheapest. It I alio probable that the
city wilt decide to ue cement pipe
for the icwcr ystcm to be built next
urnmer.

Betide the advantage or thl
grado or pipe, the (act o( their being
manufactured hero will mean an In
creasing pay roll for the city or be-

tween ten and fifteen men, and prac
tically all o( tho money paid by the
taxpayer (or pipe will be spent with
the budne men o( the city lnted
or going out or the Bute. In addi
tion to the men employed In making
pipe, the Hydraulic Stone s Brick
Company will give employment dur-
ing the entire summer to a crew ol
at leait ten men.

ANNUAL MASQUERADE

Big Time Expected 01 New Yearn
Eve at tlotiatoa'a Opera

lloawe

Krom present Indication the an- -

mini maiquorade ball at the Opera
Home on Friday evening of thl
week will bo tho Urged attended so
cial function over held In this city.
For the pat two weeka many nf
thoce Intending to anticipate have
been preparing their costume and
It la reported that practically every
Imaginable character will be repre-

sented. It has been customary for
many of the business houses to take
advantago of this annual opportunity
to do a little Judicious advertising,
and from plan being made this year
will be no exception to the rule.

Mr. Houston has Just received a
hlpmcnt ol very elaborate costume.

for the accommodations of those who
were unable or neglected to provide
suits In time. The Opera Home has
been greatly enlarged slnco last year
and will acocmomdato nearly double
the number, both participants and
spectators. Raised seats In the logos
and on the stage will bo arranged,
which, with the excellent seating ac
commodations In the balcony, will
permit of fully 350 people wltnetlng
the event.

WATSON-KIMBAL- Ii

Miss Lyle Watson end Jackson F.
Kimball were marrlod at the home of
the bride In Ashland at 6 o'clock
Xmas morning. The contracting par-ti- e

are well known throughout
Klamath County, where they have a
host of friends who Join In wishing
them much Joy. Mrs. Kimball was
for several years the efficient and
popular deputy county clerk, a posi-

tion which she filled with unusual
ability. She Is possessed of a charm
ing personality and has the faculty
of making fast friends out of her ac-

quaintances. Mr. Kimball Is the rep
resentative of tho Weyerhaeuser Tim-
ber Company, and Is looked upon n
ono of It most reliable employes.

Mr. and Mr. Kimball will make
their home In this city.

It happened that E. T. Abbott was
In Ashland, for Xmas, and meeting
Mr. Kimball In the hotel Friday he
asked If there wa any truth In the
report ot hi approaching marriage.
"Jack" wa a mum aa an oyster, hut
when Mr. Abbott threatened to get
out the brass band and have the boys
pass out hand bill there waa aoaae
serious thinking done on the tart ol

Mr, Kimball. Ho stayed by hla gun,
however, and a aoon aa he could ie

himself madb a bee lino for the
home of the bride and told her ot thi
Impending charivari, suggesting that
the only way to escape Abbott wa
to get married and out of Aihtnnd
before ho could put the bra band
plan Into effect. Accordingly, hasty
arrangementa (or an early morning
wedding were made, and the core-mon- y

was performed at ( o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball leaving for
Portland on tho 7:45 train. When
Mr. Abbott beard of how he lost ont
his face waa a study, and after a
long, long silence he gave expreedon
to hM feellndi by dmply saying,
"Dog gone him.'

MAMMOTH NEW DKKDGK

Fourteen HhlpbailMeta Hera to Coax
tract Hall for HoaUxra Pa-df- lc

Company

Fourteen ahlpbulldera arrived from
Oakland last evening and today went
to the Upper Lake to start work on
the construction of the hull for the
now Southern Pacific dredge the ma
chinery for which la now being manu
factured at Stockton.

The hull will be 60 by 100 feet
and will be built of timber which was
hipped from Portland. The new

dredge, when completed, will be near-
ly double the size or the mammoth
Klamath Queen, now being used on
the Upper Lake. The Southern Pa-

cific has not let the contract for
the grade across the martth near
Rattlesnake Point, but will do the
work themielves. They are anxious
to have the work completed as fast
as possible and their experience oa
the lower marsh does not warrant
them In depending on contractors fsr
this class ot work.

NEWEST NOTE OF SCIENCE

Dogs, horses, cattle, mice and even
fish suffer from cancer.

St. Petersburg la to spend $50,-000,0-

on sanitary Improvements.
Whooping cough kill more chil-

dren under five yean ot age than
scarlet fever.

Deaths from hydrophobia In Eu-

rope average only a small fraction
over one a year.

More than $50,000,00 worth of
soap Is made and sold In the United
States every year.

An official estimate place the num-
ber of dairy cow in the United State
at 21,000,000.

Metallic chromium la now a com-

mercial article and can be obtained
In a high degree of purity.

The German Government Is send
ing cooking schools In charge of ex
perts to all portions of the empire.

More coal Is mined by machinery,
In proportion to the total output, In
Ohio than In any other State.

Some varieties of tlce ripen In two
months after planting, while otbera
require up to six months of cultiva-
tion.

RAMUrg
If you want your etaf moved aad

moved quick, get Ramiby'a Bigraa
to do It OBce nt Sixth nnd Klamath.
Phone 111.
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KLAMATH FALLM WILL BE
POKAKY TKKMINL'R HILL MOAJ

AFTER THE TMMEft

Walker Active ha
fa Strnata a4 Ti

CottaUea

As the days peas It
certain that the Hill Rallreed wlH
not only build to Klamath FaUa, as
stated publicly by Mr. I

ly, but that It will eonUaee eat
California and poadbly to lea me
Cisco. The Immense timber heMta
acquired by the Weyerhaeaer Ceav
pany and other large eoeearne. In
this section, Is suttdeat ladoe)SMn
for Hill to build here. Now, T. .
Walker, aaother close aaeaetets of
Hill, la becoming active In adding U
his timber botdlaga la CaHferaJa.
Within the past two weeks owner ef
timber laada across the line In Cali-

fornia, la Shasta aad Tehama Ceen-tle- s,

have been approached for an
option on their lands, by rsarseen a
live of Walker. The following des-

patch from Red BluC I farther Indi-

cation of the direction In wMeh HUI
la beading:

"Just what U meant by the great
actldty now going on lei the aaatsra
part of Taaama County, where mneh
work of craudag timber wade la he-l- ag

does, la caueieg maeh tatereat.
"N. F. Ooldea. who te gnat yeare

baa been Identified with the T. B.
Walker latere, lo new In thla aee-U- oa

with n fore ot 11 lew, nasi at
has become known the he haa of-

fered, to take laa eat aeveral leat-
her holdings, while R la ramered that
agreement have been made aad ea
trade atgaed for name aleee.

"It I now believed that Walher'tt
Interest will he enlarged nnd that Be
will try to aeeare timber land nti
of Battle Creek.

' "Timothy Cole haa also agent maeh
time in thla aeeUoa. and haa looked
over about, 3,000 acre on whlek he
will make a report, bat to
whom, he refuses to make known.

"The bead cralser for the Soatbera
Pacific Company, with aeveral aaelet-ant- s,

has also been In the same terri-
tory scaling Umber oa the railroad
lands, upon which It haa been

that optlona have been taken
pending reports to the Baa Fraaetsco
once. Report are also current that
some of these parties have bseom
Interested In the timber lande along
Deer Creek la the vldalty of Morgan
Springs aad further aoath."

Comfortable apartment or olagle
room can now be had at the Oregea
House, with or without heard.

Phon fit for your wallpaper aad
linoleum. ,

Alt Holiday Goods at coat at Wh-
iter'.

thli time ypa hm f

tt. VMM .' M;.r.
BMim .-

-
n ,,

- i' '- -

lent all of your out-of-to- wn Mendi
pretentt, bat perhapt yon hive
friendi here whom yon hare not
bought for. In that ca it will
be to your adTantaie to call on m
Our Tarloui llnea are atlll coav
plete

Star DrugCo. Incj
"lUCJf
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